
Dear Colleague, dear Student, 

Welcome to the website of the South Buda Central Hospital Saint Emeric University Teaching Hospital. 

We are happy that you consider to come to our ins"tute for clinical prac"ce. Please carefully read the next paragraphs, where we summarized all 

the important requirements needed to have a frui'ul and profitable prac"ce period at St Emeric! 

1. Please fill out the a+ached data sheet precisely. It's especially important to mark the exact period you want to spend at our Hospital. 

2. The filled data sheet has to be sent to student@szen"mrekorhaz.hu at least 1 month before the planned start of training. We will send the 

applica"on acceptance by e-mail. Please consider, that the number of accepted applica"ons are limited, for the sake of effec"ve and frui'ul prac"ce. 

3. If your applica"on is accepted, please show up on Monday at 9am at the Dept. of Human Resources (Building “F”, 1st floor). Here you are going to 

receive the needed paperwork, briefings (quality control; fire, environmental, labour and personal data safety / currently in: building ”K” 5th. Floor, 

Dr. Louis Hegyi Room 10:00 a.m./. In the mean"me, you should par"cipate on medical checkup (medical eligibility), see No.4. 

4. To pass the obligatory medical checkup you should have a chest X-Ray result (not older than one year), and proof of vaccina"on against HBV. 

Students coming for gynecology prac"ce need to have also: stool culture, throat culture and Treponema (lues) screening test. 

5. You need to have a declara"on of being student of your Medical School. 

6. Please bring with you your dress (medical coat, shirt, trousers, skirt as needed), as our hospital cannot provide any clothes. 

We hope that your stay at Saint Emeric will be beneficial for you! 
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